FEATURED
PROPERTIES
Get details on these and other listings
online at PolimenoRealty.com

Finding a new place to live or start
a business can be a challenge.

Affordable Building Lot, Route
3, Woodstock. Septic plan, driveway
permit; great place to start. $59,900

Mobile Home, White Birch Estates,
North Woodstock. 3BR, 2 baths,
2 decks, shed; only two years old.
$60,000

Parker Ledge Road, North
Woodstock. 2BR home in residential
neighborhood, with frontage on
Route 3. $189,900

Alpine Lodge, North Woodstock.
1BR. Rental history, first floor, strong
association. $114,900

Mansion Hill, Lincoln. 22 acres of
Prime development land; town water
and sewer, views! $2,120,000

Route 3, Thornton. 2BR home,
cabins, mobile home. Residential or
Commercial opportunity. $290,000

Alpine Village, North Woodstock.
3BR townhome, three-levels, turn-key,
ready to rent or move in. $214,000

Central Square, Bristol. Investment property with leased restaurant, office space, and apartment.
$369,900

Main Street, Plymouth. Salon 62.
Operating salon located in busy Fox
Block area, priced to sell. $109,900

Pembrook. Route 175, North
Woodstock. Ski/Hiking lodge or
large home with in-law apartment.
$299,900

LaBrecque St., Lincoln. Duplex. Two
3BR apartments; great investment
opportunity. $245,900

Route 3, Woodstock. 5 acres plus
Commercial buildings. Great spot
for construction or trades business.
$550,000

Whether you’re looking for a place to live, a place to
set up shop, or maybe a shop to buy, we're here for
you every step of the way.
From choosing the perfect home that fits your
lifestyle, to putting together business buyers and
sellers, Polimeno Realty and Business Sales does it
all from the same location.
We start by getting to know you...your tastes,
preferences, and budget. And we finish only after
we’ve met your needs.
Together, we’ll find the right
place for you!

We Answer to You.
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